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Frequency of the current medical malpractice published in the paper side, the 
physician-patient relationship are becoming ever more tense, has become that affect 
social harmony and stability in an important factor. Existing medical dispute 
resolution approaches are mainly consultation, third-party mediation and litigation of 
these three methods. So that has generated controversy between doctors and patients 
calm down and sit down to negotiate to reach consensus, or to seek a third party to 
mediate a certain degree of difficulty of a successful mediation, the litigation for 
resolving medical disputes should be the most appropriate way. But neither side is still 
suffering from medical side of litigation rather distrust of reason is the lack of 
specialized areas of medical malpractice a unified legal norms, resulting in the trial of 
such cases show "diversity" the development trend of which law applies, use of which 
identification procedures, how credible the evidence and more is determined by the 
trial judge's personal views. A careful study of China's current areas of medical 
malpractice legal system, will find that it exists a low level of effectiveness of legal 
norms, the lack of relevance, there are a lot of legal gaps, a series of conflicting legal 
norms drawbacks. Therefore, improving the legal system of medical disputes, 
imminent. 
 In view of this, this paper, the judicial practice of China's current situation, 
analysis of medical disputes some of the drawbacks of the existing legal system, 
including the entities, systems and procedures system, and then to perfect the legal 
system of medical disputes, make specific recommendations. 
Full-text including introduction, body, and conclusion in three parts. Text is 
divided into three chapters: 
The first chapter is an overall description of medical disputes, including the 
causes of medical disputes, and medical dispute resolution mechanism. Through this 
part of the discussion illustrates the complexity of the causes of medical disputes, 














resolving medical disputes there are three, but the action is undoubtedly the most 
important kind. 
The second chapter describes the current legal system in medical dispute the 
status of legislation and weaknesses. Since the lawsuit is to resolve medical disputes 
of the most important way, then the application of the law to resolve medical disputes 
on the right to play an important role. Although China's laws and regulations in a 
number of medical disputes, but not perfect, there are a number of shortcomings, 
mainly chaotic cause of action, the law applicable to chaos and confusion in 
identification procedures, litigation jurisdiction, unreasonable and unfair distribution 
of burden of proof in these areas, which lead to medical disputes, the judicial practice 
of a confusion, this section will have to analyze. 
The third chapter described in the previous chapter with the medical dispute 
handling mechanism of the five defects in a targeted manner put forward a sound 
proposal.. Mainly to the proposal that China should introduce a specific law to deal 
with medical disputes, such as "Medical Injury Compensation Act" and then the 
construction of the laws proposed by their own views. 
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引   言 
2009 年福建省发生了一起让全国震惊的医疗纠纷。2009 年 6 月 21 日，福建
省南平市第一医院，一位“肾积水并尿毒症”的重症患者因呼吸功能衰竭、心脏
骤停，经抢救无效死亡。21 日凌晨 3 时，家属拒绝迁移死者尸体，将泌尿外科
全科室封闭，泌尿外科的值班医生、手术医生和所有在院病人，都被关在病房。
同时，医闹组织①开始在门诊大楼、住院大楼摆放花圈，打砸泌尿外科住院病房。
21 日 8 点，整个医院处于瘫痪的状态。最令人不解的是，警察到来后，无所作
为，坐观待命。随后，市政府出面调解，医闹组织要求赔偿 80 万元，调解无效。
6 月 21 日下午，医闹组织召集了 200 多名社会势力，手持木棍及匕首冲至医院，
封锁门诊大楼，摆满花圈，并焚烧纸钱，见到穿白大褂的医务人员即大打出手，
有一名医生身中 6 刀，被送进医院抢救，另外有 10 余名医生、护士全部有不同
程度砍伤。在此过程中，警察得到的命令始终是“待命”，市政府给医院指示始
终是“尽快调解”。6 月 21 日晚 23 点，医闹组织再次召集 6 辆中巴车载满打手
至医院，围攻办公楼至 22 日凌晨 3 点，声称再不按其要求赔偿，则将医院办公
大楼炸毁。市政府经研究决定，责成医院赔款 21 万。事后，有人看见，家属在
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第一节 医疗纠纷的概念  
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